
The Burden of Wealth
In Japan as travelers report th

common people are happy Western
era are surprised at their gay and
carefree air This Is because they are
not burdened with exacting posses
alone A family owns a few kimonos
a couple of mats a chest so It has
nothing on Us mind A Japanese
with surplus funds buys an extra fine
fish and cats It instead of foolishly
faying out the money In something
lhat will Involve care In America on
the othtr hand all people are mlsera
ble because the fruit of everybodys
energy over and above that neces
sary to bare subsistence is expended
In a manner that continually demands
expenditure of moro energy A man
tan never catch up with himself He
works and gets a house He must
then work not only to maintain the
house but to furnish it Ho presently
gets moro furniture than the hotfso
will accommodate Then he must get
a bigger house and furnish that It
has been estimated that If the average
American lived to the nge of Methu-
selah he would hao a house seven
miles squaro and at the moment of
dissolution would bo tolling to buy
a colonial chamber set for tho north
cast room In which set however
there would be one more piece than
tho room could hold necessitating a
quarter mile addition on that corner
to furnish which would take the labor
of the next SO years Saturday Eve-

ning Post

A St Louis pastor has come to tho
rescue of those young men who ltfok
upon a proposal of marriage as a seri-
ous

¬

ordeal In this nge of bluff and
bluster it will surprise some people to
know that there arc any of these bash ¬

ful young men left It seems however
that they still exist and in St Louis
too Tho pastor who is endeavoring
to bring first aid to these afflicted ones
describes the symptoms at some
length Ho finds that tho nervous
youth changes color that his hands
are very much in the way that he
squirms and coughs and almost Invari
ably stammers In the moro serious
cases tho youth has been known to
lose his courage completely and take
to flight The worthy pastor suggests
that thoro are favorablo moments for
propounding the fateful query and
that the wiso popper will watch for
the coming of tho psychological peri
ods A careful- - observation of the
moods and expressions of tho lady will
aJso bo helpful to tho lower warning
hltUj as It were to desist or encourag
lng lilm to go on

Tho antomobl is forcing tho com
ing of tho dustless road It is making
tho nuisance of dust on unwatercd and
unpaved highways In tho dry weather
of an American summer so great an
ovll that it cannot long bo endured
There will have to bo a euro for tho
dust or clso tho dlsllko of automobiles
which Is still common In the country
will grow Into moro active hostility
As it Is many farmers find their
homes half spoiled in tho pleasantest
part of tho year by tho clouds of dust
set In motion by tho swift nnd masslvo
motor cars which pass their doors
Windows cannot bo opened without
filling the best rooms in the houses
with dust Furniture Is begrimed and
tho ulr of bedroms is mado thick when
It ought to be clean and pure Driv
ing for business or pleasure along
dust choked roads Is mado burden
some for man and beast In some
much used automobile thoroughfares
Tho motor cars and thoir occupants
suffer with tho rest They get a largo
share of the dust nuisance

After the fatal accident to young
Mr Sands who was tho stepson of
Mr William K Vanderbllt it Is not
surprising that William IC Jr Is
through with automoblllng A more
terrible lesson In the danger of reck ¬

less speeding could not be brought
home to Mr Vanderbllt who has In-

dulged
¬

in some rather record-breakin-

runB and been fortunate enough to
escape death He says ho shall still
use automobiles for going about but
no more racing for him Hes through

We have it from the Washington
Star that the president is going to
visit the land of the rhlnoeeri and the
hippopotami Also the elephantl tiger
eje and the cannlball to say nothing
of the other deadly beasts and ser-
pens

¬

of the jungleski Deirpit Tree
Press

Since we have learned that the
Chippewa word for cranberry pie is
masglgganibaUwasdilgan wo havent

had the courage to inoulre what the
Chippewa word is for pate de fol
gras

Cuba expects to produce oranges
enough this ear to fill half a million
crates Florida hereafter will have to
reckon on competition from CuLa as
well as from California

The man who always has his own
way without dispute must find life tor
ribl monotonous One of the jojs of
existence is overcoming opposition

Spain is happy with an uuusuallj
big crop or olives Olives are to Spain
what corn and wheat are to the Uni
ted States

A Jeweler1 Kxpcrleiice

rOR Kluger the jeweler 1060 Vir ¬

ginia Ave Indianapolis lad writes
I was so weak from kidney trouble

that I could hardly walk a hundred feet
Four bottles of Foteju Kidney Remedy
cleared my complexion cured my back
ache and the Irregularities disappeared
and I can now attend to business every
day and recommend Foleys Kidney
Remedy to all sufferer as It cured me
after the doctors and other remedied
had failed John Taber Canfield

v

10 Get your spectacles and eye glass
04 at Carpenters Satisfaction jjuaran

MATCHED SALES

OF ICE STOCK

BOOSTED THE PRICE AND MADE
MONEY FOR BANKER

MORSES POOL

GATES AND SCHWAB WERE IN

The Trial of Morse and Curtis for Vlo- -

latlng the National Banking
Laws Reveals Methods of

High Finance

New York Oct 21 Evidence was
Introduced Tuesday at the joint trial
of Charles W Morse financier and
Alfred H Curtis former president of
tho defunct National Bank of North
America who are charged with con-
spiracy

¬

and violation of tho national
banking laws which made It appear
that In tho 18 months between Juno
1900 and November 1907 tho Morse
lco pool so known in financial cir-
cles

¬

bought and sold stock of tho
American Ice Co through C9 brokers
and operated 111 accounts slightly dif-
ferentiated

¬

as to names and that the
pool brokers earned commissions dur-
ing

¬

that period of upwards of 1

000000
Out of a mazo of figures prepared

by National Dank Examiner Moxley
who has devoted considerable time to
studying records of the ice pool tho
lawyers for tho prosecution succeeded
in drawing this information

John W Gates rharlcs M Schwab
Isaac Guggenheim and other men well
known In tho financial world were in
terested in tho pool The transactions
of tho pool as described by Mr Mox
ley showed that thousands upon thou-
sands

¬

of shares of Ice stock wcro
dealt in each month but that the sell-
ing nnd bujlng was almost entirely
done by the pools own broker Ono
hundred shares of Btock tho witness
said would bo sold to ono broker by
another and then sold to another
broker and so on so that tho stock
oxchnngo records would Indicate that
American Ice Co stock was In great
demand The price would naturally
go up

Thus It appeared that In May 190C
188000 shares of Ice stock had been
bought and sold and In August of tho
samo jear 108000 shares had been
traded In Mr Moxley read his fig-

ures from each of tho G9 tubulated
sheets nnd endeavored to trace the
various transactions sots to show tho
witness asserted that Wtched sales
were made

It was shown by Mr Moxleys list
that tho firm of John W Gates Co
had about a dozen accounts with the
syndicate operating the pool and that
other brokerago houses operated sev-

eral
¬

accounts

Bankers Home was Robbed

Newark N J Oct 21 Herbert D

March a New York banker nnd his
wife living In Orange awoko early
Tuesday to find three masked men In

their bedroom One of tho Intruders
threatened Mr ond Mrs March with
death If they tried to give on alarm
and while ho stood over them with a
revoher tho others searched the
house Tho burglars mado olf with

1200 worth of slUorwnro and sev ¬

eral thousand dollars worth of Jew ¬

elry

Four Men Scalded to Death
Kenosha Wis Oct 21 Chief En-

gineer John Petersen nnd threo as-

sistants wero cooked to death on
board the steam bargo Maggio Mar
shall in mlillnko off Kenosha Monday
night when a steam pipe In tho engine
room burst Throe members of the
ciew reached Kenosha after swim
ming a mile against a north wind The
stonmer was making its last trip oi
the bcabon

Seneca County Votes Wet
TItun O Oct 21 Seneca county on

Tuesday oted to retnin saloons by a
majority of 1400 A number of town
that have been dry Jxeietofore voted
wet Tlflln went wet by about

1200 and Kostoiia gave a dry majority
of only f0 Thoro are C3 saloons and
two breweries In the county

Vermont Elects Two Senators
Montpelior Vt Oct 21 The Ver-

mont
¬

legislature on Tuosday re elected
United States Senator William P DI1
linghniu for another term of six years
and clerted ex Gov Can oil S Page tc
fill tho remainder of tho unexpired
term of tho late Seuator Proctor

r a jremibllcans

Vote For

Chase T Truesdale
Republican Candidate for
County Treasurer Second

Term

Goal for Sale
Coal aUtneon the p utform at the

Ouairaan wnu mi en wtof Canfleld
Q mill U ruarouived first class Pat
yonyti Bid ip1 led

JO UN a ILL tot SOX
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TAFT IN WEST VIRGINIA

Ho Traverses the Entire Length of th6
State Speaking at Many

Places

Parkersburg W Va Oct 21 Taft
day in West Virginia was the Repub--

lican political event of the campaign
In this state Judge Taft traversed its
entire length Tuesday from Martins
burg to Parkersburg and wherever he
stopped he was tho feature of a dem-

onstration
¬

Western Maryland also had its
share of tho candidate who stopped
in a number of small towns along tho
Baltimore Ohio railroad and was
given a rousing welcome In Cumber-
land where he addressed an audience
which packed tho largest meeting
place in the city

The Parkersburg meeting furnished
all tho spectacular features belonging
to a political rally There was a pa
rade with many marching clubs in
line representing political organiza-
tions

¬

from a number of nearby towns
Including those on tho Ohio sldo of
the river Tho streets wero thronged

Judge Taft exhibited remarkable
vigor His speeches wero snappy and
ho showed tho samo inclination to
criticise Mr Bryans political doc-

trines
¬

as in previous nddresscs
Just before the train reached Clarks-

burg
¬

it slacked up at tho Phillips
sheet tin mill whero wero gathered
several hundred employes On a ban-
ner

¬

mado of a large sheet of tin were
tho words Wo havo COO votes for
you Taft and another which read
The Tin Plato Republican club Taft

and Shermnn stand for protection to
all tin plate workers and all other
American Industries

BRYAN TALKS IN H0OSIERDOM

Delivers 16 Speeches During a Days
Journey In Indiana

Louisville Ky Oct 21 Tho tour
Tuesday of William J Bryan through
Indiana was a notable one Accus-
tomed

¬

though ho Is to largo crowds
and lusty cheers tho demonstrations
accorded him wero commented on by
tho candidate as being exceedingly
gratifying A pleasing feature of the
trip was tho repeated calls for Mrs
Bryan who shared in tho handshaking
with her husband Sho was over-
whelmed

¬

with attention at every place
where a stop was mado and was the
recipient of many hnrdsotno floral
pieces

Mr Bryan delivered his first of 10
speeches of tho day nt Hammond Ind
at 730 a in Ills voice was in splen ¬

did shape and ho commanded tho
Btrlct attention of his many auditors
His favorito themes during tho day
wero tho planks of tho Democratic
platform relating to labor tho guaran-
ty

¬

of bank deposits and tho publicity
of campaign contributions and ho fre-

quently
¬

aroused his auditors to a high
pitch of enthusiasm

Tho wholo Journey was mndo in a
special train and tho route traversed
was almost In a Btralglit lino south
of Chicago At various times during
tho day Mr Bryan was accompanied
by candidate for state ofllces and for
congress Including ThomaB Marshall
tho Democratic nominee for governor

Thaw Will Not Go to Pittsburg
Pittsburg Oct 21 Tho writ of

habens corpus recently Issued by
United States Judge Arclilrilil of
Scrnnton Pa agaittbt Superintendent
Lamb of tho New York stato hospital
for tho criminal Insane which onljfrcd
tho presence In this city of Harry
IC Thaw slayer of Stanford White to
testify in bankruptcy proceedings was
dismissed Tuesday by United States
Judgo Young of this district This
means that Thaw will not bo brought
to this city for tho present nt least

Fire Destroys Mines Tipple
Morgantown W Va Oct 21 Firo

Tuesday desjreyed tho tipple of tho
Hiking Coal Co at Uretz near hero
together with adjoining buildings on
tailing a loss of 50000 and throwing
200 men out of woik

THE MARKETS

Financial
New York Oct 21 Mnnpy On call liper cent lrlmo nurciuilllo pnper 84UIer cent Sterling cuUianso JtSG55 fordemand
Go eminent bonds steady

Grain Provision and Live Stock
Flout- - Qulut
Wheut No 2 ml J1081J
Corn No 2 at 7iJcOats 5IUed o2cHay Mcady
Cattle Weak Veals 15 0009 00

- T Steaiy ttt JMOGlOtf lambs
Hoes Lasy at 5 75

Cle eland O SI Flour Minnesotaspring patent ut 55lifi 030
Wheat No 2 at Jl Ul
Corn Old No 3 jillow SVAc
Oats No 3 at 504c
Jlutter Host creamerj 20c
Cheese York state Up
1kks Strlrtly fresh 2Se
lotatoes Best Km ilea 75c
llu No 1 timothy 11 SO
Cattle Hest steers 5506575 calves
Xheep Choice wethers 375 Si 00

lanihs 5 25i550
Huge lltay Yorkers 510

Chicago Oct 21 Wheat December
Cum Decomber G3c
oats Hecember 4714c
Pork October J1340
I ird OUobtr J9 35
Cattle Steers 4407C0 heifers 1300ft 25
Iloss Choice heavy shipping 1565

6 75 plus J35QflC00
Sheep blow nt J350O I50 lambs J415

Oo 75

Toledo Oct 21 Wheat Cash 101
Corn Cash 71c
Oats Cubit 50c
Cloverseed Cabh J470

East Buffalo Oct 21 Cattle Export
sturs 5 60JJ6 00 cood J4 003500

feheep Wethers J12J 450 lambs S565
75

lions Heay 550G5 pies 415

rittsbure Oct 21 Cattle Choicesteers 57506 00
Bheep Choice wethers 4150125lambs 4 000590
Hoes Heavy Yorkers 5S0550 pigs

425

The wholesome harmless green
leaves ana tonaer stems oi a lung heul
log mountainous shrub give to Dr
Snoops Cough Remedy its curative
properties Tickling or dry bronchial
coughs quickly and safely yiald to thishlphlv ttfriMlva Couch mnrilnlnn Tir
Sboop atouroa mothers that they can
with safety give it to even very young
babes No opium no chloroform ab- -

eolutslv nnthlno- - harsh np harmful Ti

calms the distressing cough and heals
the seoltlve membranes Accept no
other Demand Dr Snoops Bold by
P A Morris Canfleld

STIngdrsol dollar watches at Oar- -

ptmierd

As Hartzell Goes so the Style Goes
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Copyright 1908 by
Hart Schaflhcr Marx
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Farmers
The safe plan is to deposit your money with a
strong hank and it is as essential to borrow your
money of a strong bank as it is to deposit with a
strong hank When you establish yourself with a
good bank you feel secure and your mind is at
peace Tho Farmers

National
Bank of Oanfield Ohio is always ready and willing
to help you by loaning you money on approved
security It has been tho means of helping a great
many men along to success Our SAVINGS DE ¬

PARTMENT is an excellent feature affording as
it does tho privilege of withdrawals together with
tho advantage of d PER- - OENT interest on your
funds The time tried and most reliable

Bank
is the one with which to do your business In
judging a bank always remember that the ability
of any financial institution to safely guard and pro-

tect the interests of its depositors at all times
depends largely upon the character experience
and training of its officers and board of directors

You are invited to inquire into the methods and
management of The Farmers National Bank of

Ganfield 0
ia

Administrators Notice
Tin Sttc or Ohio Mahomno County bs t

In tho Court ol Probate J
U hereby given that the undersigned

NOTICE appointed and qualified Aainlnii
trator ol the tatate of Jamea B Illack late of
Mthoning County Ohio deceaaed by the Probate
Uourt ol iaia uouuty ah penom wkkucu w
govern tlnmaelvea aooordiiuly

M Ji BLACK AdminUtratnr
October 12 1908 --

LECAL NOTICE
Notice U hereby given that B V Kennedy In

tendi to file a petition In the Probate Court of
Mihonloi County Ohio vraylng that nil name be
cbtnged to B i K WUlUmi tid petition will
kafnprtarlnrinnr frr th Si th liflV tif KaVfilTl

ber leCS
Li 0 Casey Attorn ay Ivt PlaiuUU

vs

s- -

4

¬

AdminlstratrlxB Notice
lur Btiti or Ohio Maihimvo County bs i

In the Court of Probate

NOTICE U hereby given that the underoignoo
been appoio ted and qualified Aduunii

tratrix with the will auneie of the eitate ot
Tuouiai P OeCaimi late of Mahoning County 0
deceased by the Probate Court of aaid coUBtr
All pcrtone Interested will govern thcuuelvci
accordingly

LAURA J IVEIIR
MAR V E WALLACE

Adinlnlitratrixi With tho will annexed
Octobers 1W 291

GTSale bills they are printed at
the DUpatoh office while you wait
Prices are right And a free notice of
sale in the Dispatch Roa with each set
of poetore v

TF you like to be dressed in the smartest
AT 1 1 u r

jsiyie ana tne Desi quality now yvui
chance Youll find this store the right place

for distinction in clothes

Hart Schaffner Marx
clothes are the best ever offered for men to

wear every fabric all wool the tailoring
done in a way to keep the good style looking

right youll find these clothes the best for

your wear the most perfect clothes made

We show you just for example one of the

new two button styles a very snappyf
stylish suit

In addition to a great line of fancy weaves
and colors we want you to have one of our
fine black suits for dressier than business use

Well show you all sorts of good things to wenr be-

sides
¬

clothes shirts neckwear hats and all the rest

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner
Marx clothes

srourcra sTo7vriT9
trirfrytertMf ccmK 444
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In fact Calms
is extended to Honest People living every-
where

¬

It means Buy what you need and
Pay in Terms to Suit

On your next visit to Youngstown
stop at this largo Furniture Palace and
visit the new Premium Department Free
Premiums with every sale of 5 up Cash
or Credit at the time of your Purchase
Premiums range from Foot Stools to Solid
Oak Buffets Sideboards Sowing Machines
Brass Beds etc all valuable and useful
You do not need to save any Stamps or
Coupons and wait until you fill a Book
but get your Premiums at time of Pur
cIiasc

You Know Its So ifCahn Says So

3 Rooms Furnished Complete

8725 700 Cash
150 Week

The Home of Good Furniture

L H CAHN CO
238 42 West Federal St

Youngstown - - Ohio I
iNH0gMaHv

i

The Dollar Savings Trust Co

Central Square
YOUNGSTOWN OHIO

Pa 8 Af0 interest on savings deposits the
highest i ate consutent with safe banking

Capital - - 150000000
Resources - 925000000

M
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